The Advisor F. Lamplmair is placed at the disposal of the Task Force in DG HOME.

The following members of management staff are seconded in the interest of the service: E. Mamer, I. Piorko.

Head of Unit signalled by * is designed Deputy to the Director.

Member States Units:
1: G4 - France, Belgium, Netherlands, Luxembourg, Estonia, Latvia, Lithuania, Finland, Ireland
2: H4 - Germany, Portugal, Spain, Croatia, Malta, Cyprus, Greece, Sweden, Denmark
3: I4 - Italy, Austria, Poland, Czech Republic, Hungary, Slovakia, Slovenia, Romania, Bulgaria

4: Portfolio of the Assistants to the Director-General and Deputy Directors-General:
Natalia Zebrowska: Directorates D, E, H + Unit C4
Ralph Schmidt-Nilson: Directorates A, B, G + Unit C1
Anne van Bruggen: Directorates C, F, I + vaccine task force (TFIS).

Head of Unit signalled by * is Assistant to the Director.
The following members of management staff are seconded in the interest of the service: E. Mamer, I. Piorko.
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